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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

VERMILYE & CO.,
BANKERS,

Ho. 41 Wilt STRUT, K. T .

GoYernment Loan Agents,
SKIP OH BAHD FOB

IMMEDIATE DKLIYE3T,
tbk iiStEa or

7-3- 0 TREASURY NOTES
OP ALL IC SEMINATIONS.

VOBtrranl Fn.ill c a, of GOVERNMENT
BECHI" IBa t ai.rk.t ries.

OftuEKtnoB Blatlul BAHEERS executed
Q0 f.aorati) tot nn asd with t.f atch.

Alcei.e liaPUSlTS and allow INTEREST
on cirroil Mum.

jsl:t47 TEKWlXTB .

. Cobb. Andrews & Co.

(Lam J. B. Cobb & Co,)

211 BCPESlOK STREET,

JUST RECEIVED,
A LAB II 8TJCK OP

Soutnworth Vellum Note,

Soutnworth Pearl Note.

SautnworthParehment Note,

gouthworth Rccard Cp.
South worth Yellom Letter,

ThtwAnJut y capdrd (he flirxt qnllU of

ENVELOPES! ENVELOPES!

White, Euff, Canary, Ambar,
Magenta, Gold.

A'.n, ASSOBTKD COLORS, at th lower. Job-

bing r.U.

PHOTCCRAPH ALBUMS,

Blank Books,

Arnold's Ink, &e.

COBB, ANDREWS & CO.,

Jell 341 xrPERIOB STREET.

THE NEW GYMNASTICS!

DB. BIO LEWIS'

Normal Gymnastic Institute

AT NO. 20 ESSEX ST.
LOCATAD i. Lexington, sia... locorpoia--

Tr.ltntian h. for U objiot the
ut Teachers o. th

Irlornd school-Koo- Cjmiutlea.,

I iradu'ra ere tfecMrg in nearly er.ry Fotth-er- n

i.t,aiid In Inlnd. lh. pto:ium a
oole w.eWrpTaoi,. of either M .

the nt aMKioa -- ill b. d at iinrtoii,
Mai-- c.mwoclng Jolf 6th, and oontit.m.,g tea

Pratlfal Gjmoa-tl- t. will be teayut bj
U'O Ltwis M. o., with able awUtut-- ; vocal
5a. are aad'M-cnto- n ay CflA 8 lOT0.of
th.onlo r.m.le Ctll'ge; and anatomy, tfhreiolo-jj- a

d Hi.Uaeby em nmt Pbytlciaiie.
LexloatOB t.n milM l.om lloeion, and fcet

abo.etb.lTelofthe eea It 18 d.lljhtmlly onol

and bre.iT. Ihe ttalnlog. t la Horsy wea-

ther. 1U be carried on in the Ojien air. the floor
being merely .netered by a root, "j4'""

lb will b. tn.c en IVicI trlnlfg tnp
rnoet deilghtfol of tba eaaeen tor htal.h and ptaa- -

"Tiekebj, VS: Matrical.tlon. ! Diploma, $18.

A dwin-tio- n of t p-- r lo Ladle.
Hoard In Dr. Lei.' Heal h KH.bii.hment.With

aleepl g room, perfectly Teotllated, and opportn- -

nltr fx b.lh.. only IS P'r.wft,
t Jrp.rtlcnlar-,addre- UIO WIS. M. D . Bol
IS, BoVuu, M. , or Ott a 8. k.OI0, Hor- -j k,

Onlv . r
LACE MANTLES.

BKCSITED TBIS DAT,

Llama Laca Point and Circulars.

Ponsia do do do

French Lace Points,

Eeal Thread Points. ;

ELEGANT GOODS,
AT VEKY LOW FIGUBE3.

J. H. DE WITT & CO.,
len-K- t 7 and II PruoFoluei

COKD3, TASSELS,

COED ORNAMENTS, 4c,

DEES3 BUTTONS, 4c

OPEXED THIS TAT.

J. H. B4WI1T CO;,

JeJ, et Tudll PnWIc qnare.

ELECTRO-THERMA- L BATH

CURE!
34 AND 36 PKOSPECT STREET,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

BATES ONE DOLLAR EACH.

accommodated withnts can be
Board at the Cure. je:i" .

LEVELAND ELECTBICA.c
MANUFACTORY.

EDWARD P. EENN1
Aifur.cTvaaa er

Br. IouBg'i Electro-tUerBi- al Bith,

IUCTRICJIL UPPInllTUS OF EM OESCR1PTI0W

aw Model, and Small Machinery of an ki.di
ad. to otder.
MTBra.. riniehing. Repairing and Jobbing ooaa

with ear an. di.pa.ch.

0. 64 CENTER EEHEET,' vn

Dranl. Bolt'. Machine Shop,

Je , CMCVEHWP, QTrrO.

fTS FLOUEI BYE FLOURI For
t V aalel lot. to "lit, at Warom. f

1::Jrjlie Ul eFa
V0L.XIXN0.UT
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Reconstruction of the South.
The fjllowiae Boutlitm" State h&va

elected regular Ooraraors, as follows !

Kantnck- f- .TbomatE Br.alette.
Marylaud .. li' mat bvihd

Mil ini G. Brownlow.
lrtnia f rsucL H. Pietpont.

Iliuniri ho. LV Pletrher.
A kaua... ,

Mt:u. wain.
The Presi Jant has appointed tbe f

lsg Fro'i.iooai 6oTecuri for Via
'

States ; r
Va th Orrfolinai Wailam Eolden.
Oeonria J.me. Johiron.
Mmj fj. Htiatkey.
Tex.. andi.w J. Hamilton.

Provisional Governor, are yet to be ap-

pointed for the following State : '

Alabima, )

Sooth Carolina,
Vloiida.

A "loc jobbing committee, gimildr to
thora which have p.tered "Waihiogton
f rr a month, hat arrived in that city from

South Carolina, "to ateitt the Prerident in
the reconstruction of that State" L a., to
parcel eut the Federal effices among them.;
.elves. We hope President Johnson will
be wary in his dealing with these rudden
converts from secession. They need

watching at least until tney have shown

their faith by their works.

The appointment of Charles A. Page,
Esq., to the American consulate at Qarich,
Switeerl&nd, is another recognition of the
ability and power of newspaper-men- ., Mr.
Page is one of the ablest and most suocess-f- ul

war correFpoodent of the.2ew York
Tribune. He is a finithed scholar and s.

thorough gentleman. , . ,

. m a I, ,

The Emperor of the French, when at
Conetantice, invited five Arab cliiefs to
dine with tim, and toek, it is aaaounc sd,
the opportunity to tell them that he de tir-

ed to see Arabs in general- become fkted
by labor and education, to enter io.tc-- . aey
position now fillrd in Algeriit by French
ubjects. ''
A fire at Saratoga on Sund ay lat des-

troyed the United States Htiel,be Mar-

vin House and a large number of tele-

graph, express and c'.ub ho1 jeet. One man
was killed ly the' fallin g' of a'chunnry.
The fire is believe'! u & tbe' work of
incendkrj. i .

The Hamilton co jaty . dolegtlt--s to the
State Convention 'ire said tobeunaniniivis-
ly for Cox, since tbe withdraws! ef Gov.
Brough. There is no doubt whatever that
he will be sfomthatod by the convention

;; . .

Governor Brcwnlowof , TnDji.;fev has
iesued a proclamation ordei in gth election

on the first Thumday of August (the 3J)
nextcf a full delegation to Cori,rEj, and
members of tbe Legislature In certain dis-

tricts in which there are vacacci es. ;

Canard.
The Springfield Ata $ Republ can "ays:

"It is moraliv certain tkaAGuner J.Willim
Tecumreb Shernvtn will te tbe jJemoeralic
candidate fjr Governor of Ohio." It is
morally certain th"t the Tnan who airote
the above is an enemy to the

Buffalo Courier (UmQcratic '). -

The Courier is right To be nominated
for any office by a party which supported
Yallandigham would disgrace a sol dier
the Union army. We are glad that the
Courter so fully appreciates this, fact.-

Miscellaneous Items.

A million Chinese, it is 'jrtimt)d,- - died
last year from the use of opium.. '

Hundreds of salmon smelt have- - been
found dead in the river Tyo a, close- - to
large iron-work- s. It 13 supposed that
whilst on their way to sea by t !he last flood
they were poisoned hy-t- chi imical "prop
erties in the water flowing- - inij the !fjne
from the worki. --OJ j .;,

. A luan named Wagstetv Vising in" Man-
chester, has been conuniue d, l tfiaK on
the charge oi having kUled, mother--inla-

by kicking her the 4 abdomen. "' The
deceaead tusuined the 1 itjory while
interfering between the iriaouut and hU
wife, who were quarreling.. ": V

Tbe Treasury &es one of whicii was
torn by the epur otptb at sin xth, the
other being in the grasps tf" tbe President
when be warsbot, tog Uiv. with the

worn jy-Jc- Davis at the
time ot bis capture, hn ve been forwarded
to Milwaukt, for exhibition at the Sol-
dier' Home Fair to be beld this month.--

Thttwassi queer I 'reak the lightning
toe k at a store in Broc trville, Oonn , Satur-
day aflernoorv, --It enu. iroi at the door in
a livid flash, which lit an oil
lamp and lah it bamiJ:g, without leaving
any other visible mart 3 of its passage.

Mr. Henry Slorford r of Chicago, u en-

gaged upon a new xvq, founded upon
the incidents of the 'Prince Wales'
visit to the United SI 'ates. nej Borne

-Journal nyt: , i

"The title of this nc ve1 has not .yet
transpired, but the teope f it, as we

a development of lira phases of A
' society during th somoaer' of the

Prince of Walts' visit to.this country;
with tome . interesiui) 1 revelatioii
the fortunes of an i.mericaa lady,
wealth iid beauty, who showed a itrong
proclivity for wearing the coronet, of
countess. The Prinee, thf Duke of

Karl SL Germain, a. 'id other mem-

bers of the royal party, aro alleged .to be
introduced into the work. In a TBaaoerlry.
no means calculated to ajiv. offdnce to the
most loyal of Englishmen." j ir

A Disgraceful Scene.

In the course of the buslmiss it Select
Council yesterday aftornoot , D. Kanrerly,
who repreaenta tne Second Wai'O, uted re
mark offensive toother members. Thev
were especially personal to Ml'. Gray,
the Fifteenth Ward, whom he cbitrctei
ized as a clown, only At for rip and bed
After tbe adjournal 11 1 11 r. Gray erased
to Dr. Kamerlv' side of tbe Chamber.-ax-

remonstrated with kinu Dr. Kauorly re
iterated all bis previous remarks Mr.
Gray told Kamerly that he shoulun't
resent it now, as he (Dr.JC) was drunk.
At this Dr. Kameny struck Mr. fciray
square in the forehead, hurling) him
tne ground. Air. Gray sprang tip, bleeding
from the eve, and dealt a Wow that in turn
felled Dr. Kamerly, and tent the biood
spurting from hi mouth and nose, i lve
blows were thus interchanged, each' being
nearly knock-dow-n. The last dealt by Mr.
Gray ielled xfr. juunruiy, ana .av.uray war.
upon him. ' The friend of the latter
tieman then removed hlnu - llr '.L'

r --- a learlul
upon Uie face. As U

9 'va(
hitDr...?;rfnwrw-.sria- n ot .

muscu --0,9,.. . Hi blow h alincst
tqual in --

orcfl to tbo kick gf horSa.
Gra ia a.Baan of lighter buildrbut equally
determined. What action will be taken
the body in the matter remains io ie

fiUadelprua vazeue, xrmay. . .

The anti'amendmfitt ioila" seem terri.
bly apprehensive thaunlesfc Restrained

the Constitution, they will inevitably
marry niggera. W have all heard of
noisy fellow, who, getting into a quarrel,
cried eat to those around him, "hold
gentlemen, or I shall strike him. Each

man seems. allihg aloud
in a similar spirit, noin me, uenr

or I ahaU marry nigger as sure
yon are born." But we propose that
Constitution stand off and sets lair pi.
.UwttVrrr Jwrwi.

SPECIAL DISPATCHES.

Veteran Reserve Corps Men to

be Discharged.

The SStii O.T. U at Camp Chase,
10 be Mastered Out.

The Tnlon state Convention

THE DELCATiS MAINLY
ARRIVED.

Cox will b Nominated: lor
fcovernor.

Kamerous candidates for other
Offlees.

Contest on tbe Besolntlon

The lute ad Katlcnsl Admlnletrs.
J lion irlil be indorsed

The Kegro rtufffge Qaesilon
Debated.

FROM COLUMBUS.

[Special to the Cleveland LEADER.]

COLUMBUS, June 20.

THE VETERAN RESERVES.

The
.

Secretary of War has ordered all

Veteran Easerve Corps men, whoso term

of tetvicti expires before the first of r,

to be mustered out and paid.
ALLOTMENTS.

The following allotments were

into the State Treasury to day. One hun-

dred and twenty-fiv- e thousand seven hun-

dred and five dollars received by pay

agent W. H. Williams. From tbe l'J5ih

Ohio, one hnn.ired and tweve thousand

six hundred and seventy-thre- e dollars, re-

ceived by G. S. Lester. From OUio regi-

ments in the Fourth Army Corps fifty

thousand two hundisd and forty-nin- e dol

lars, leceived by J. S. Morris. The money

will be sent out to the prrper countit

with as little delay as possible. ...
FIRST OHIO BATTERY.

' The in Ohio Battery left Washington

afternoon for thi place. '

THE 88TH.

.An order has been received here direct-

ing the musteMrat of the 88th Regiment

THE CONVENTION.

Nearly ail the delegates to the Convec-

tion hvc arrived- -j The hotels are full but
not crowded. General good feeling saems

to pievaB, tbough there appears to be a

deposition among some of the military
delegation to dictate to tbe convention

tbe ticket and platform to be placed beforn'

the people. The mj rity of th-m- , how-

ever, are not of this spirit. The caidi-date- s

are somewhat numerous, and there Is

no danger that any of the offices will go

d

THE GOVERNORSHIP.

General J. D. Cox will of

inaUd for Gorernor, a the withdrawal of

Governor Broogh has left him. with no op-

position but Sm Galloway, who will n.

get even a complimentary vote from his

own
CANDIDATES FOR LIEUT. GOVERNOR.

Burney, of Warren, Brigadier General W.
Bl Woods, of Licking,, and General Jfhn

Beatty,of Morrow, are candidates for Lieu-

tenant Governor, with equal chances in fa-

vor of the two flrsi named.
TREASURER OF STATE.

For Treasurer State, Volceya
Djrsey,: incumbent, : Adjutant General
B.H. Cowan, Hon. S S. Warner, of Lo-

rain county, and Gen. James Bjbinson, of
Hardin county, are named.- - The real con--is- at

bet ween the Cowan .and Warner dele-gitt- ai

seemed Jo-- have settled on Senator
West, of Logan county, foi Attorney
GeneraL Chauncy N. Old' incumbent
U not without working friend,
i For Supreme Judge,' kng aiid short
terms, the candidates are: Judge Brinker-hbf- ?

of Bichland, and Welch, of Atheta-.bot- h

incumbents. Captain C.V. Knt,
of Lucas, B. P. Swing, of Clermont, Gon.
M. B.Walker, and W. F. Stone, of Erie Co.,

' " For Clerk of Supreme Court, E T. Hll,
of Muskingum county, has the inside track.
."Adjutant Boduey Fool, of Clinton,
county is making a good run lor same po-

sition. '

Hon.' E. E. White will probably be non
inated for School Commissioner. Captain
John A. Norris, of Harrison and Ssv. M.

Gaddis, ot Hamilton, are candidates.
Hot much is said about Member. 'of

Board pf Public Work. The incumbent,

!. James Moon, of Coshocton, Is being' urged
tyliis friends without much opKitioa.

Several parties are anxious to secure
the control or the State Executive Com-

mil tee, and are endeavoring to liave that
ot' institution cut and dried for their particu-

larcf benefit. It is hard to tell what the plat-

form will contain beyond tbe two or three
a

resolutions endorsing Preeil ent Lincoln''
administration and, since hin assassination,
President Johntou's course, and pledgirg
the undivided suppwt of the Uni.in party
as, long ss he adheres to the policy of hi

predecessor.
- The queetion of negro suffrage- - is much

discussed, and a resolution in lav or of it
may be adopted. '

Of course Gov. trough's ad mi nistrttion
will be endorse.

Political.

A petition in favor of female suff.-ag-e

said to be circulating in Minntst la.
uw. obsMV ed an im

pudent re tiel lo a loy hli.t "The a," replied
the latter -- I hope you and your friends
won't v isist on ruling ours.

to The gt. Louis Democrat is ot tbe
.r adeing from tne lavest rem ru., u.

nhe 'ew Oonsthution of that State will

do pted by a majority somewhere between
' "8,,00 and 10.000. . '.'' ' -

! i' erv. Rthmond Timet aavs that it
u . nf a lnadin? aecessionlst or

Iiriginaldisunionist who is manifesting
; iiJnttBt desire to return to public life.

not a bearing yetr for that sort .

Cruise
of the Naval

A
Anu'lemy have embarked on board of

squedron, and are expected

Mr. f.Ti hnrsday, June 22d-- The students,

895 in number, will man the fleet,

by of , ie following vessels:
vvessels Macedonian, sloop of

teen.' flrft c s; Marian, doop of the thud
t

SamiOT10"'?8'. doWe ender,

by Marblehead, gun.oat. tcrjireThemiddie wo."

the" watch, manming ordn. & ob

me, manshipl
end of long Island,

'cruise t. Atlant coast
and wiU long

waters, a. h a. been
not entering European

effects ofAll the al
as expected. person.

, ,krt no, r"iy,
the

faI Annapolis
at n eaily day.

Late Foreign News.

Napoleon lias Eetnrned to
Paris, V

Preparations lor Lay Inst the
Atlantic Cable. -

Franc? the United States and
Mexico.

A Biscnsslcn of their Be.cy

procal Relations. ;

A BC I T ALBX. n. STEPHENS

HE WEITE3 INOBDINATELT.

ina fings Hymns Daily.

Proposed Redncilon of the Armt
, to 100,000.

.' t

of Dick Turner.

A Eecosstructlon Committee

from South Carolina,

Ariftihcr Steamboat Sank on

the Mississippi.
ti

Two Hundred Bbel Boldlers
gnnk.

TUB INDIAN IXPEDITION.

3IAni:il3 - IN. THE SOUTH

GOLD ILOiES AT 140 5--8.

Associated Press Report.

WASHINGTON NEWS.
June, 20.

- Special to 1ie Hew York Commercial:
Charles A. Page, newspaper correspond-

ent, his ben appointed United States
Ci.t sul to Zurich, Swi'.zrland.

It is confidently expscted that the army
will be rftduced to one hundred thousand
by .New Years. President Johnson is known

to favor the retrenebmant a a means for

returning to specie payment, which be
will rtc .mruend to Congress.
- Mr. Seward has been warmly congratu-

lated on hU loreign policy since the
of his otfi.ial announcement ot the

withdrawal of rights by France
and England from the defunct Confed-

eracy. ''
i Mrs. Surratt is seriously ill

FROM THE PRESIDENT.
BOSTON, June 20.

rpt, f .i'nwipf ditnatch from President
JohnH.n was read in the Council of

Cburcbes:
June 19.

rv a,?. W. A. Buckingham, Moderator
of the national CouhcU of the

ttonal Churches, Boiton.; .'
I received with profound thank the

of jour Council In the arduous
i h..oir.tr duties devolvino: upon

me 1 fei-- 1 tbe need of the cooperation and
sympathy of the people, and of the

ih3 irreat Kuler of the Universe.
Then duties I shall endeavor to dis

charge honestly and to the best of my
;,..i..U.ant- - with the conviction that the
DPbl interests of civil ana religious liberty
throughout the world will be preserved

nmmoted bv the success and
timh-- of our country. Let u labor
that end, and that mission, npon which
.... v.ura hfln KnL amocz the
U1U IfVy ' LJ u
tions of the world, will be accomplished.

ANDREW

CAIRO.
CAIRO, June 20.

mi.- - ..MTr,r Ladv Gy, from
.

lea iw brings iC0 ot jirjuouu.o

-- T transport Erf
roled rebel Vrnr,. . truk: nag twelve

the 9tn, ana
.miM-- blow Sbreveoort on

were over. sank in'ttfe jnicutet.) .aere
200 lives lost "iin.Iiarire receipts of cotton are Tea
New Orleans fiom Bed river, but there ia

small amount on the market
Fair Louisiana sugar 12 jc.
A dispatch from Mobile says: Bishop

Andrews, of tbe Methodist Jtpiscopal
church South, issued addresses, in which
counsels submission and peaceful acquies
cence in tbe new order ot things.

General Buckner s a. drees to hm soldier
is of the sauia.iniport

It is reported that Andrew l to oe su

perceded in the command of Mobile
Uenerai fc.irny omitii.

Later. Additional particulars relative
to the disaster cast tne Diame upon
otEier ot the transport for not running--

boat f shore. Had this Been a one is
believed that no lives would have oeen losv.

The new steamer Orizaba, rece ntly sunk
in Gavelston Bay. Part of the machinery
saved, but the hull is a total loss.

Bishop Gregg, ot Texus, in a pastoral
letter, instructs the clergy of the Episcopal
Church to return to thojiturgy as it was

war.

NORTH CAROLINA NEWS.
YORK, June 20.

Xewberne dates to tbe 18th are received.
Tbe immense supply of rebel medical hos-

pital stores, collected at Charlotte, were
received there. It took two weak to in-

ventory theui.
Governor Holden believes that the

cf loyal voters can be completed
so as to have the Slate Convention election
i.fru- TUr-- hv tbe middle of August
. Tb Ru.ijh Prrn-res- s says there is a great

rush ot secessiotiUls to that city to solicit
nuriirtfl ":

tieteral Scbofiell And staff have gone
iioih inMtabl'ish his headauarters

Comuiandevrrf the Department.

REBEL IN NEW YORK.
NEW YORK, June 20.

The Tott ,eays there sre now at Battery
Barracks about 2ZM rebel prisoners, most

is of wham show no desire to go oouia,
are content with tba rations ana ireaunen.
givea them. A number are to be
S.htb today. There are 1000 on Hart

" ' 'Island.
This morning the 21st ConnecUcut,

arrived, were drawn up in line ready
march throueh Broadway, when some

be renels from Hart Island entered tha gate,
and filing in front of them, went into
rurr.r-e- in'rear of the regiment No
sult or epithet passed between men

an had been so recently ueauijr wuum
THE INDIANS.

JULESBURG, Ne., June 18.
The expedition ; against the Indians

actively progressing. Part ot tha com-

mand is already en route for Fort Laramie.
the General Connor, with the remaining troops

to of the expedition, starts for Powder
via Laramie, in a few days. Supplies

from Missouri are being pushed
rapidly. A sufficient number

the troops remain behind for the protection
the mail route. One thousand cavalry

at Omaha today, and will join
and expedition at Powder river.

NEW YORK.
NEW YORK, June 20.

The Post' special says : Nearly all
rebel civil officers are tuir g for pardon.
About sixty civilian have been pardoned

.by the President '

Governor Hahn ha published a card
the which he declare that the Legislature
for Lou siana' adopted- -, tha Constitutional

amendment abolishing Slavery, Beport
to turconUwj being untrue.

FOREIGN NEWS.
HALIFAX, June 20.

Tbe steamship Asia from Liverpool 10th,
and Queenstown 11th, arrived iere this
morning, bringing two days later news.

The London Times of tbe loth has
another article deprecating harshness
towards the conquered rebels. The terms
ot the amnesty proclamation ara generally
canvassed. ;

The Star pronoun o--b them wise and
'generous. '

The Emperor of Fran.--e has returned lo
Pan.

LATER.
LrrxBPOot, June 10 Evening. Cotton

sales to-d- were 8,000 balss. Market quiot
and unobaoged. :. t

Jrrovisions auil. ,

LonDoir. June 10 Evening.--Consol-s

Close at 90J(o90j : ; .
American etocits xumois ventral 04
75J; Erie's; United States 67.
tsmna a ate. 01 uay itn state tnat toe

American miaitters to Pekia And Japan
are returniug home Tne cause is net staind.

Tbe new ri the surrena-- r or KUDy
Smith was nailed with satisfaction, it being
looked upon as conclusive evidence of the
termination tt tbe war.

The Army and ISavy (iszette, referring
to the surrender ot the laet CoiX-darnt-

Oeneral, says by this event the federal
troops have been brought face to face with
the French outposts on the Rio Grande.
The same paper denounces what it terms
tbe blood-thirst- y designs of President
Johnson, but thinks he will shrink from
the horrid proscription he threatens to car-

ry out wnen tne li.-t-s of t'outbern men are
made out. The punishment of the South-

ern leaders is already terrible enough with
their failure, ruin and exile.

The proclamation ot president Johnson,
removing the restrictions on trade with
the South, is published in tbe official
papers.

Tne House ot uemmons nas resumed
business.

The accident reported on the Great
Western Bailway, by the last steamer, has
been followed by another unusually se ious
accident, which happened to an express
train on the South HaUern Bilroad, con-

veying passengers from France to London.
Tbe train was thrown on tne tracsi near
Staplehurst. Ten persons wore killed and
twenty wounded.

Charles LMckens was on tne train out
escaped without it jury.

Sir Joseph rxtoa aiea on tne e.n lust.,
after a protracted illness.

W. tt. Kiusell goes in tne ureal
to write an account of the laying of the
Atlantic telegraph cable. The work will
be illustrated by Mr. Robert Due ley and
published by Day & Son, of London.

Cyrus W. Field has returned to London
after veiling Vale-icia- , to arrarguhe lay-
ing nf the shore t nd ot tbe cable.

. .. . . , 1 V
Mr. Dunaay is a passenger ua ikutu biiv

Asia en roule tor ueari a uonteni, New
foundland, 10 get all ret.dy at .that point
fur the landinu of the cable.

An official diplomatic correeponaence
between Eneland and Amarica is publish
ed relative to the duties ai.d privileg-- a of
the British Consuls in America. 11 ends
by Mr, Seward cheerfully according to the
British Consuls all tne privileges enjoyeu
bv United States Oonnuis ia the British
dominions.

Tbe Paris correspondent cf tbe lonaon
Time, under date of the 8th, wntH. as fol
lows:- It is certain thtt the Mexican
.omit who arrived in Paris was tent by
Maximillian, for tbe express purpose of

explaining tbe critical' state of aUair in
Mexico, the menacing attitude of the
Americans, and tbe lear of hi it-j- . sty
that war would be declared with the Unittid
State, now.a the war with the South is over
The French Govern miint ba, therefore, to
eive the Washington K abinet to ucQer
at&nd verv Dlainlv that Mexico is under
tbe protection cf France-- , that France
will tot allow any power to attack it; that
fillibusters or adventurers entering juexi'
on with hostile designs, if taken in arms,
will be hanged or .hot without lo.--s of time
ormercv; that tne unilea Dtaies wovem-
meut, whose good faith Frtnoe of coarse

to does not doubt, should do all m its power
to keeD its subiets from doing injury to

hr nroteee. Thil Washiteton Cabinet
probably has no desjre at this time to be
on had terms with tbis country, and will
nn doubt act rjrudentl v in tnia The
lat.Buaire and tone of Fransa is what may

f v. ..i.4H!u .nrtir,. It nrnvmav UO uvvtuj-- .j J
not be literally correct as I mention it, but
it is substantially so

On the 8th insl. M. Jules made a speech
atrnnirlv cchdemniCEr the Mexican expedi
tion. He maihtainod that the position of
Maximilian was precaneusand apprehend- -

ed aconflict with America.
M. D'Estrang,Muiister, in rep y saia tnei

noiitlon of Maximillian was in no-wa-

poous, and pointed out the progreas

;h had been made in Mexico. The
of the expeditionary corps,

CUn-.M- I Of? AAA mnn .
he said, did u ' .

Relative to tB :w'7"" V""
he fiict with America, the 4 ' -

expression, of President . just

lorswineia.,
need not be an erta.uea. - -- -

presstoM aaa rrrTXr7,h h.."ZZo-Vm- iby uoe ;i,A.Wl'rXrj'ZrtZnL- fha;e;sinir tna widows ana orpuaue -
war, and do not contemplate the shedding

of blood on their frontiers. .,

The debate cn the American question
fnrthnr continued by the legislature,

on the 9th inst but nothing new was de-

veloped. M. Bouher defended the comae
l ha nemrnmsnL -

The Empress Eugenie had read a letter
w.itti hv tha President of the United
.ciiba ia tha Emneror. in reply to the im
perial letter, recalling Count ilercier from

Wasnington.m,. t.of. f i.r.alh. dated Mav
addressed to Mr. B'gelow, the American
Minister, by the Sta a iiepartment

is rjubbsbed. It reverts
oh. u friandytbin exisamr between' tbe
tom t,.-in- fridndibiD. says the Minis
ter, which iscoidially reciprocated cn our
aide.

The Pall Mall Gaztta learns that
i manners ot the Vrecea opposition are

.hnwt to send an address to President
Johnson, reminding him that the firt
rih. ITranf-- Kenublic in 1848, was

abolish capital punishment for political
as oflences, and suggesting to tne g0

of tha United States, the aPPl 'furn principle B .

litical prisoner at tbe present t me.

The Emperor Napoleon arrived at Ton-

inn nn the 9th in st -

Rofi.rn anittins- - Algeria, the Emperor
out issued a proclamation to the French

. ir.u thanliino them for their laDora
ent .iLnilinir them for soldierly actions.

" . .r l L .W
1 L O WW'J . .v, .how an increase ot cat n: on nana

Just of thwi and a half million otrancs.
to r T vwa

600 Tbere.'Knauonoi nw P?"tt,. win. Presidency ex tne

tha Presidency of the Exhibition Commission

i accepted. ' ,

who
in

The "Empress
i -- it war nines
journal. uUjd void

on 8tttat
Bourse

, 45c for a.Bentea.
-

is In the cnamoer oi deputies uuu.
ha been directed to rumor of an impend-

ing duel between Hsrr Yan Bismarck and
Deputy Vierschon from offensive expres-

sion used by the latter durfng a
river

debate. The duel i generally deprecated,
and a warm dispute took place, during

of which tha Minister of War oeciarea

of the affair must be lett;in;Bimarck' hands,
as when imputations were made on a man's

the honor no power was competent to declare
satisfaction had been given.

Cape of Good HoFE-T- he roaiis

Table Bock, op to the 6th of May,

been received. The war excitement along
the fiontier had proved to be ia con

tha of a false alarm. There was,
much uneasiness and dissatisfaction

wj th the government policy oa

CHINA.

c.mrriL May The American

ministers at Pekin and Japan are return.
ing homo. " M " Bvl "WW0?

Prince Kierg is reinstated in the presi-
dency of the Chinese foreign board.

Tea is declining.
Sijx inactive.

COMMERCIAL.

The regnlar weekly cotton market has
been received per the Hibernian at Farther
Point

Richardson, 8pence& Co, Bigland,A'.he
& Co., and other report flour dull; wheat
inactive with a downward tendency, red
western 8i 5J.(S8i.l0d; white 8s.l0d; corn
steady, mixed 18.28j.8i per qaitrter.

Provisioks. Gordon, Bruce & Co,
Wakefield, Nash & Co, report bef quiet
and steady pork heavy and declined at
Is 6d3s. per barrelj bacon 'easier ; lard
dull and partially declined.
- Sugarqniet ; coffee firm ; rice, no sales.

London. Baring & Co. report bread-stuf- fs

dull. '

Suear dull and easier.
4'oifde baa an upward tendency.
Petroleum steady.

LATEST.

LivEErooL, Saiuedat Evefino Cot-
ton Sales y 8.O0O bales, inriuling
2,000 bale to speculators and exporters.
Market quiet and unchanged.'

.Breadstuff, dull.
The weather has been favorable for the

crops.
Provisions dull.
Loudon Etknino Consols closed 901

a90 for money.
Amencin Socuritiei U.S. 67 : Il

linois Central TJlitToT, Erie 48.
Paris Bourse' closed at 67f 45c for

Rente.'.
LoNDOX, June 10 Svenine The Times

of has an editorial in which it dep
recates tne hanh measures on tne part of
the American government against fallen
and conquered rebels. It contends th it
that both justice and expediency should
dictate a generous policy. It says- - We
have always regarded Americans as a gen,
erous and placable people, impatient, in-

deed, at opposition, and ready to enter into
quarrels on slight grounds, but ready also
to torgive those who can struggle against
them.no longer. We fear that in the pres-
ent proceedings the better qualities of the
nation are sadly misrepresented by the
policy of degrading and proscribing their
fallen antagonists, . on which the present
government seems unhappily to have d.

ARRIVER.
NEW YORK, June 20.

The stevnship Alhumbra, Irom Charles
ton, 18th ins'.., has arrived.

Among her passengers are Wm. badler,
formerly agent of the Associated Press,
now editor of the Cbarlton Courier, and
twelve persons, comprising a committee
from South Carolina, to wait upon Presi-

dent Johnson relative to reconstruct n,
&i The following comprise the commit
tee: Hon. B. Froet, Chairman; Hon J.
Jt. Holmes. J. G. Crafts, W. J. Oerier, Wm.
Whalev, James W. Tavlor, A. T. Rjwerl,
Dr. J. P. Mitchell, F. E. hichards, J. A.
Yates, J. H. Siemmeyer, W. H. GiUmand.

ALEX. H. STEPHENS.
BOSTON, June 20.

A soldier, one of tho guards of Alex
ander H. Stephens at Fort Warren, in
forms tbe Traveller that tne late V ice
President of the Confederate Slates spends
much of his time In writing and has al
ready prepared immense rolls of manu
script. He alio reads considerably, and
each morning spends Bonn time in singing
hymns- wnich he does witn gooa voice sni
leeiir g. He maintains, however, a proud
and haughty stands upon his dig-

nity, manifesting no detire to converse on
the ramparts. He, however, does not hesi-

tate to express occasionally his dislike for
Jefferson Davis,and for that matter so does
Post Master General Began, who is kept in
tbe adjoining call.

CONDITION OF THE SEWARDS.
NEW YORK, June 20.

Yesterday's Washington Chronia'e say
Secretary heward is slowly but surely re
gaining bis strength, and is able to attend
to his c wciil duties.

Frwaenck Seward is likewise improving,
we are pleased to state, andit is the opinion
of Dr. Wilson that he will be able to enjoy
a ride out in about a week.

We regret to etate that Mrs. Secretary
Seward is quite ill witn an attack 01

1 mi ltin a fever, burgeon General Barnes is
r 3
attenuing her.

GOLD MARKET.
NEW YORK, June 20.

The cold market is weak, with a
;Bhefj demand for export, which produces
dullness, and operators are generally
j.. .t noon the price touched 137. V

I hear intimations that yesterday and
jsy ome important lota were bought up

I produce a scareitr wreparatory to a rise.
I aMa tbe state of Foreign Exchange
1 : 11. V .. -- ,K .....
f Tor insro vm prvusuijf uo omna. uiww

meni lora .riee.
Later. Gold 141 on call, and

140 alter call. .

ARRIVED.
June 20.

Th.116-.hO- V. L arrived here this
morning, Colonel Peter, commanding,
with twentv-tw- o offiwrs and two hundred

..vent", men. The roll, were ready
I f e tha navmaster at eiznt ocioca, r. ar

FUNERAL OF THE JOYCE CHILDREN.

DBStN.
June 20.

The funeral of the two murdered
li .on took- nlacethis morning in the Church
of Unity, Newton riaee. wrs. ooyc-s- ,

mother, ws present, disproving the report

if JeSterday tnatsne naa dtouh iuduo.

CONSPIRACY TRIAL.
WASHINGTON, June 20.

Nothin" was doneincourt this afternoon
22d,lht the reading ot the argument by Mr.

Eing, show tnat hpangler had no com

at oiicity whatever witn uootu tu mo
to nation.

CAPTURE OF DICK

BALTIMORE, June 20.

Richmond papers of Monday slates
Dick Turner, late oi Liiooy w

recaptured on Sunday, and is now in
ofthe cells ot Luooy.

RELEASED.
BOSTON, June 20.

wn . r7 h .. n.M. i r snni vmii m win " "
OB'blookda rui.nois, wore leleased

f Fort Warren this moming after

I """DS ' o&th of allegiance.

Special Report.
FINANCIAL.

NEW YORK, June 20.

,1 The Stock market continue dull.
, I ... , , i 1 ....filMadecline m goia uaa nmw.
, of a BPeculative rise. Bayers have

v I
w: donly become wllent There la a general

fall in price. Yesterday and to-a-

Bulls realized freely, but there is a general
impression that the depression will be
tAmnor-AHJ-

67f The gold market continues to be aCaclad"

by the firmness of 5 20s oa the other

and the agitation of tha cotton question.

i Money remains easy at 5 per cent

PETROLEUM.

Petroleum stocks firmer
at lha following prices: "

tuat Rm hanan 90: Cherry Bun 40; JCxceisior

im. nnio iRrr wermer nx
rJm 138: Tank CO; Brooklyn 1C5;

,Wk 17ft: Manhattan 35; Fultcn 625;

from HoU 1000: Highgate 50; rhillips
have Rund farm 185. ' '

Petroleum firm with holders unwilling

t sell. Crude 35, refined in Dona

free 72. ' "
JOHN MITCHELL.

The Times says invitations are
meeting at Mason's to take measares

ing to the release of John Mitchell,

editor of tto V&J n8Wi- - .

THE FRANCO RICHMOND TOBACCO.

The Bichmond Bepub'.ic, of Saturday,
says at the time of the great connsgratlon,
on tie 3i of April last, three 01 the ware
houses in that city were filled with tobacco

belonging to the French Government One

war house was destroyed by fire, but tbe
other two, containing about 1,100 hogs
heads, escaped injury. Hocsleur And,
French Consul, has been shipping this to
France during the present week. Three
steamer and one schooner, ladened with

have sailed.
DESERTERS.

The World's Washington special says
a general oTder has been Issued, deciding
that soldiers who have violated their con

tract wi'h the Government by desertion I

daring the time for which they entered the
service, a volunteer or deafted mem, have
no legal claim either to pay, which had
accrued at their time of desertion, or to
any payment ot bounty, and made in con-

flict with this will bs disallowed by tba

ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.

Now that the army of Sherman hss
all gone, tha work of transporting the
Army of the Potomac has begun. 15,000

have gone, and about ten thousand are

BOUNTIES.

Orders were Issued to-d-ay directing that
no bouctie be paid for any enlistment
after tbe 1st of July. This applies mora
especially to the regular arncy. .. ..

PETITION OF A. H. STEPHENS.

A voluminous document ia which Alex
ander H. Stephens asks for pardon, has
been refetred from tie Attorney Generrl's
olfice to Secretary Seward, who ha it under
advisement for report to the President

PRESIDENT LINCOLN'S ESTATE.

The Herald'i Washington special sayg

that the friends of the late President Lin-

coln will bs gratifiad to learn that his es

tate was left in much better condition than
many were led to believe. It appear that
he had some $75,000 accumulated, which

he invested in Government securities.

Reside this, it is believed thas each of his

surviving ssna are handsomely provided
for.

FROM FLORIDA.

The Tribune's correspondent, writing
from Jarksonvil'e, Florida, thinks there are
but few poisons in the State of any class

who are not anxious that peace should et n
tinue uninterrupted, lha present crops

will not materially fuffjr in consequence of

emancipation. Severe flogging with wh p
and paddle had not entirely disappeared ;

a few instances of shooting, and other acts
of violence, haveoecuned: Nine-tenth- cf
tbe are cn plantations workiig
for and will be paid by receiving a

of the
DOINGS SOUTH.

The World'scorrespondent, wri'Jng from

Greensboro, says :' The people are utterly
destitute and idle. In the country thana--
groesare doing some work. ."Masters are

afraid of the negroes, and frequently call
for troops to protect ttem, thongn nothing
of violence on the part of the negrces

have been reported. Many of tha late
misters are guilty of excessive cruelty to-

wards tha negroes. Freedmen aie gene-

rally disposed to work. Issuing of raiiota
to destitute whites- has been generally dis

continued, as it wag - found to encourage
Vaem in idleness, b'ssides opening tha door
for extensive fraud.

The $70,000 in specie recently discovered

at Charlotte, has mysteriously disappeared.
WASHINGTON, June 20.

FOURTH OF JULY.

The Star says a gor

fng the rounds of the papers thaton Sat

urday last, the colored people or Washing
ton asked permission of President John
son to celebrate the Fourth of July on

grounds attached to the White Hoose,

a which ha refused lo grant, because be con

sidered the grounds public property. It
says that it has authority for stating that
Bev. Dr. Garrett made application in
writing to allow the members - of his
chureh to oelebrate tha , Fourth on the
grounds,, which request was granted, the
President returning the application with
favor abTe. endorsement'

Parties interested in gaepended requisi.
ti3n on the Treasury awaiting payment,
can have them paid here, part id eertifl.

cates of indebtedness and part da cash, by
notifying the Secretary in writing of their
willingness to accept such payment

MRS. SURRATT ILL.

Mrs. Surratt, who was taken ill in court

yesterday ,bad aotsoffinently recovered to

¬ day to resume her eat with" the other

SENOR MALINA CALLS ON THE PRESIDENT.

Senor Maliha, minister from.. Costa Rica,

accompanied of Clarence a-- oewaru,
ing Assistant Secretary of Slate, called on

President Johnson y, and
cated the expression of condolence of his

government at the death of President Lin
coln, and its renewed assnraiici of
ship for the Ui Hed States and good wishes

for its success. President Johnson. nia,3e

30 LOAN.

The y

T 30 loan, from all parts pf the Union,
telegraphed to Jay Cooke,, amount

;

NEW YORK, June 20.
GALLAGHER'S EXCHANGE.

finld 111.
New York Centrsl, MJi; Erie, till;

Hudson River, 10S; Beading, 4;
Michigan Southern, ti; Pit.burgh,4
Rock Island, 9TK; Noh Western 25M

Fort Wayne, tilA ; Ohio and, Mississippi

Certificates, 21; Cumberland; 40 j Quick

The silver, b : Mariposa, 12.

Gold and Stock market active and strong

ud-- on call- - , .
Gold at ii: close of the report 140.

Yesterday

FROM WASHINGTON.
NEW YORK, June 19.

A .oecial to the Herald, datod Washing
side, ton 19-- sayi: In his despatca to

British Ministar.acknowledging the receipt
on of Earl Bussell's despatoh, Secretary Sew

ard expresses tne graunoauon oi id r res-

ident at this action of h Govern-

ment but review the protests against
sales loint action of the British and French

.Governments- - in conceding , oemgerani
rights to tha insurgents a aa uajiuuiuij
aA and contrary to international law. .

uawv
also expresses a regret at tne, reservation

Hy contained in BusseU's dispatch in favor
Pit the Babel cruisers, and demand thatauch

piratical vessel shall he oanverea op
the United States. He also .declare

noht and intention of the United States
Government to capture any sacn pirancar

Daoj, craft under whatever fltg they may
placed, refusing to recognize tne vauany
;,f nv transfer that may tie made.

J . i . a.:rr i i. : i

lot Governor xioiueu uan ueucu.aisa
T.roalamation to the people of North

look r . . , I, . n - .
, n . Mft lniOiruB tuaiu sua. voiiveatiuu

lata ti alter or amend tbe Stats Constitution
provide for election of a Goyejr&or

s Legislature, and to put the civil machin-
ery in full operation, will be held at a ear-
ly a period as possible. Undoubted loyalty
to the National Government will be re-
quired of all delegates in this Convention.
Those cesiring to vote will be required to
take the oath cf allegiance, and to prove
their good will to the National Govern
ment magistrate, whose duty, among other
things, it shall be to administer the oath.
O.herciTil cmcers to act temporarilly,
will shortly be appointed by hio for the
varinu districts throughout' the State.

The Governor appeal to the people to
renew with cheerfulness their usual pur-
suit and their interest in :he prosperity of
the State and nation, remineUog them that
all of weifire and happiness they can hope
for for themselves and their children is in--
disolubly bound up with the Union. He
iBform them that it rest with themselves!
to prove whether this shall be a blessing
or not .

The Time Washington special of tha
19th says the following list comprise tha
name of noted person whose petition foe
pardon were laid before the President to-

day: Brigadier General Wickham, R. M.
T. Hunter, Mj w General Wm. Mahone,
Mstor Gneral George Pickett, Mijor Gen
eral Ecbolp, Brigadier General Simms,
Brigadier Ueneral tfasil Duke, uenerai u.
A.Ouarles, General M. J. Wright, Major
General J. P. Kishon, General H. K.
Jackson, General Wm. H. Peck, W. W.
Bovce of South Carolina, ex member of
Con ere. U() ite of the Provisional Con--

. ..f l ..i r j njgresssM.tne ooutuern v u
T. AWry, of Congress from
Tennessee, Brigadier General Joseph B.
Anderson, Brigadier General BealL, Briga-
dier General W. J. Cabel;, Brigadier Gen-

eral K. L. Page. -

There were thirty-fou- r warrants for par
don issued y by the Secretary of Stateu
All the parties were citizens of North
Carolina, and none of them are persons of
great note These pardons are granted
upon the suggestion of Governor Hol-

den. The President give the pteferenca
to persons in humble positions, in tbe mat-

ter of hearing petitions for pardon, and
has determined to bold under aavismsm ior
the present all applications from men of
distinction.

The President has likewise directed that
petitions for pardon shall be referred
specially to tbe Governors of the several
States wherein tbe applicants reside, to
that the best evidence can be obtained as
to the merits or demerit of the petitioners',
and also that the Governor in each casa
recommend such action as to them may
teem just and

It is stated that Benjamin wood nas
telegraphed to the authorities his desire to
testily before the Military Commission
concerning the $25,000 draft sent to him
by Jacob Tbomp-on- . He claims that it
was given him to be used in speculating in
gold lor a mend CI J. nompeon, ana says
it was so used. It is not known whether
hi. request will be granted.

Tbe remaining appointments for Geor
gia were made to day, and tbe delegation
left this forenoon for Savannah. The ap-

pointments are as fallows: Judge Knkin,
tinned States Jucge; toion- -i Clone,
District Attorney, and J. O. .Dunning, of
Atlanta, for United States Marshal. Thesa
are among tha strongest Union men in.

Georgia.
' Byron Laflin, formerly Colonel of tha

34th New Yoik volunteers, has heen ap
pointed UniW Slates Marshal lor tha
Richmond, Virginia, District Colonel
Laflin is at psaseat a resident of the Slata
of New York.

Tha Washington speoial 'o the Tnbuna
say Uiat Colonel Couper Gibbe, in com
mand of the post at Anaersonvuie, is nere
on parole. Hinry Wise, who had control
of that terrible prison, is also nere in con-

finement, awaiting his trial for murdering
our prisoners. A Judge Advocate nas al
ready Deen assigned ana ss now preptrmg
the testimony.

The rebel Colonol Gibbs states that ona
tbe modes of procuring funds was to ob
tain ad the greeub.tcks in the possession ct
ths Uninn prisoners and pay tor them at
the rate of $ 1.50 in Confederate money on
the dollar. -

Tbe Territorial Legislature had issued
and passed an ordinance removing tha
Capital irom Liewiston to noyce city,
whereupon the Uovernor gatberad the ar-

chives of the expectant State, and was
about to remeve. when the indignant peo
ple of Lewis ton rose op and drove hun
from the territory.

Ths question cf a now Governor is now
bel re the President

The eity of Portsmouth, Virginia, was
on Friday lrst turned over to tbe civil au-

thorities, after having been under military
rule for nearly lour years.

Norfolk will soon experienca the same.
happy transition.

Major Generrl Meada says Hancock's
Corps will be mustered out of service, and
that the divitions of tbe Army of the Po-

tomac will remain in their organizations,
and that the Carps will not be broken up.

Tha 20th Corp will be paid on una
week. '

FIRE.
ST. LOUIS, June 20.

All the business portion of the town of
Holla, Missouri, was burned last night
Loss estimated at $200,000. Bat little in--

- 'enrancst

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
FORTRESS MONROE, June 17.

a John Mitchell reached here y on
the Henry Burden, and was assigned quar-
ters in the Fortress under a guard ot tha
Third Pennsylvania artillery.

of Beer.
There is reason to that the con.

sumption of this beverage is rapidly in-

creasing in tbe' United States. This is
owing, in part, to the great increase among
us of uermans and other foreigners, wnosa
chief drink is beer,. in part to an increasing;
taste for it among Americans, also (par.
to its cheapces, when compared with
other drinks. While domestic spirits pay
to tbe revenue two dollars aiscal on and
foreign 6pirii are heavi y taxed both by
the tariff and tbe cost ot exchange while
tea pays a duty of 20 percent, and coffee
one of nearly 50 per cent, etc , beer fays
only a tax of about 3 cents a gallon. This
very low tax is an ..anouutiy in cur
internal revenue system, . since bier

treated nti'.her as an Intoxicating
liquor like spirits, nor as a nutritive)
and gentle! stimulant like tea and cofiees

a The tax upon tbis drink is too light to ef-

fect trie price of it, and tha consequence is
that those who use it gat nearly as large a
quantity of it for the same money, as they
got Belore it a ruijeu. to ttuua

ss Ia England, from a ditTirect cause, toe
to consumption is on tba increase, do tar

back as tha year 1 .j, wnext tne popu;a-lionw- as

6,000,000, the quantity .drank ave-

raged one barrel per head, or 6,000,0000
barrels, in laju, tne consumption was
8,000,000 barreli, or an average of two-thir- ds

of a barrel per annum to each per-

son. But in 1864, tha consumption rose to
20,000,000 barrels, or an avurage of one

;
barrel to each person, the present popula-
tion being 20,000 000.

Prodigious stories are told of the capaci-
ty in special instances of imbibing tbis
fluid. Some devotees of Gambrinus
have been known to swallow
in single day Tour or five
gallons. Te imbibition of several gallons
per diem does notil seems, in some dr ies
of beer bibbers constitute intemperance, la
London a man. accidentally wounded and
sent for treatment to a hospUal, was pro-

nounced by some cf his neighbors to have
aiwavs N;na taiuperate drinker. Tha

u'i.inJ'jlf was asked Whether he was
"neTit'i, wd replied without hesitation,

truj, 'Ce.r,inl), I am temperate and s.:wys
have been " What quantity cf over
do yo,u usualiy drink?" inquired the' sur--
tieon. ina reply wss, -- nevermore twn.

tbe eisrht quarts a day." The sargn then
asked mm now mucn an inieojp - t man
might ba .apposed to diink, u . -- U
the quantity varied from tT,e.ve to . a

He quarts per day. .
Witn ucn temperate aii"ki:g ss this

anecdote illustrates, and a tax on beer noof heavier than that on tea iv is pretty cer--t

tin that the tax on beer in this country

the
to would make a conap icuuua figure on Uta

returns of out tax collectors. .

be Hon. Daniel S. Dickinson in a recent
interview with President Johnson, told

- ' him that a large majjrity of the loyal peo-

plea.um of tba country were in lavor of cloth-
ingCaro-- the negro rate with the elective fran-

chise,: and that in giving ft to them his ac-
tionto would be sustained not only by Neva

ana Ioik, but all tha loyal States,,


